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Tn whom it may concern. 

Grnrral de Seguros is a IOffio Mexican insurance company with 46 years of experience and financial strength. which 
focuses on different types of insurance clarms such as automobile. propcny and casuany. life. health and agricultural 
insurancc 

As pan ofGenrral de Seguros' continuous improvement initiatives. 11c carried out the Reingcnrri:1 dr Sinirslros project 
in tonjunction with London Consulting Crou11. The project focused on improving quality. sirnplitiing the opcralional 
processes. and Improving the pcrsonnc! ·� producuvlty within the Personal Claims dcpanmcru. we obtained the following 
results: 

Businrss Strategy 
Dcsignmg and nnplcrncnting a new claims management system. 
[klining the i\lacro Structure based on the org.mtzatton 's objcctiv cs. 

• Reducing the payroll cosl by 24°/o whilst rnninraiuing the level ofservice. 

Leaks and Frauds Prevention i\lodel 
\Ve implemented a fraud prevcmion process and developed the tools needed to identify and control frauds. 

Reducing fraud w arnings by 42Y •. through a bcttcr management of the medical network. 
96°/o reduction in expenses related to non-applicable medtcattcn (excluded frorn the policy) 11 hich improved thc 
manugcmcnt and balances tools. 

i\ledical i\lanagerncnt 
A management rnodcl \\US implemented which allowed us to 1dcntif� productivity and manage the pending tasks. 

16•1. increase in the mcdrca! appraisers' productivity. 
I 03•/o improvement in the clnirns' appra.iscr's quality index. 

Conlrol Bo:1rtl and Puymerus i\lodel 
The receiving orclaims through the l)igital platform \\:IS promoted which improved the payment times and the service 
provided to the medical network. 

Increasing the digital reception of claims hy 38°/o. 
Reducing the Digualivauon tune by 55°/ •. 

The flnancmt savings generated hy the project yielded a return on invcsuucur of0.5: I \\ ith an annualized forccasrcd return 
of2.J: I. 

London Consulting Group's methodology was a key factor in the projccfs success: the way they managed change. their 
shoujdcr-ro-shouldcr lmplcrncntation methods. and the level of commumcnt displayed b) the whole organization. positively 
changed the personnel's work culture. 
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